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PREFACE.
NOT UNTo us} 0 l,OllD, :NOT UNTO US, nUT UNTO TIlY
NAME no WE GIVE PRAISE AND GLOltY, :FOn THY
,.:,l,\1ERC;V, AND FOR THY TRUTH'S SAKE.

W

E are brought to the commencement of another year, 'ami to tho:
beginning of the ninth volume of our worJ::. In taking a
retr"fpective view of the difficulties the Gufpe! Magazine h~s met with
nnce its firll: publication, 'i"e at'e ftruck with astoni(hlllcnt that this little
bark has weathered Oilt for fuch a length of time the various billows to
which it has been expofed.
.
It is with no fmall degree of pJeafure that we announce thecommendatiom bestowed upon the execution of our work, by fever.1
perfons of eminence, both in the religious and in the literary COolrnunitieli; but the crowning fatisfactiun of all is this, tlte {p'iritual
benefits, which under the Divine BldIing have been received from the
invaluable papers oc: I"me of our C'lrrespondents. Puhlic teachers as
well as private individuals, have gladened aliI' heart~ in acknowledging
in their repeated intimations, that previous to the perufalof~nr pages,
the whole of their religious exet'cifes confilted in the belief of their own
free will powers, and that their devotion< rest ed in the outward forms
of godJine{s, but that now they are enabled to ieek after an experience
of its p.owel'. T~lefe weighty conliderations hal'e been excitements to
our perfeveranee in this I)ndel:taking, and herein we and our Cunei:'
!)ondents have Ollr reward.
We frankly cOI~fefs that !i'om a concioufne{s of our own inadequacy,
we have often withed this concern were in better hands, but till that
takes place, we will faithfully conduct it to the utmolt extent of aliI'
Jtbilities. We folicit on OUI' behalf, the prayers of ollr readers, that when
they commend themselves at the throne of the Divine Majesty, we may
riot be forgotten by them. On our parts our flipplic:>.tions:lhallnot eenfe
to be poured out, " '1hat the Spirit of the Lord may l'efl upon them. 'The
I>pirit of wirdom and U11derJtanding. '1he Sp'irit of cOU1lSel and might. <ne
Spirit of knowled/fe, and of the fear of- the Lord, wbicb 'Will make tbem
itJuick of underflandi11g in the fear ofthe Lord.
In the difcharge of our duty to the pHblic.it is proper to remark.
that liJUI' opinions, of which this Magazine has been the vehicle, are
thore which emenate from the volume of Divine Revelation, and are
in unifon with the genuine spirit of all the reformed Churches, in their
att'achment to the fundamental trllths of the Gofpel. In defence of thofe
pri~ciples we have never relaxed, or in the vindication of them have
pever defceIlded to wanton or vindictive asperity. V\'e readily admit,
that like every human compolition, this is not without its defects, but
taken as a whole, we have confidence to fay, that we do not /brink
from
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from 11 eomp~riro1'l of its utility and merit, with thore of any other
religious periodical pul;>lication. The errors of compofition, togethel'
with thole of the prels may be mallY, but lh~ same candour which has
appeared for us in the years pall, will, no doubt, plead for us for tht:
time to come, more p;1rticularly whell it is eonfideren that the pages
have been it1pe,'intended under the moll: uidea] and trying fitll'ations I
ei,;cul1lltance,. of the moll painful kind, whieh will never be known
until every work shall be brought into judgment.
Respecting the su!Jject matter of our Work il is well kno""n, namel,..~
that God the Father, hath from the b,gining loved, and eleCted ,an
innumerable compallY of fallen (inners, that the Sun of God con[ented to
obtain glory and [alvatioll for them, and also that the Holy; Ghol1:
works faith and [anctification in their h~alts, by,his effectual call of
Grace. Each of the Almighty Perlons fiJling his own peculiar office
for the restoration of falltn m a n . '
,
Various and repe~ted attempts have been, are ll'lIV, and will continub
till the end of time, to be made to pervert thefe fflltiments. Every error
and corruption of the head and heart co-operates with Satan to 0Pllof~
the kingdom of Grace. All men who are not enlightel)ed from above
are continually endeavouring to impale a fraud, or rathel"a number of
frauds, upon thellllidves, and others. The human understan~ing being
rl~rkened, ,the judgment is of courle perverted. ,Hence we find t~c
endlefs windings alid turnings of our modern sceptics, who are De:
,wildered in an artificial maze until they are left in their natural light,
$enle and judgment. Shadows are miftaken for fubftarices, and Jl;b~
frances for 'fhadows; the largeft .0bjeEls leem small, and the smajlelt
immenlly large; what is beautiful appears deformed, what is foul,
fair and pltafing; trifles are deemed excellent and important, things
moll: valuable a\ld sacred, are confidered of little or -no worth.
Bllt the grth'tell: tnemies to the Gofpel are thofe who have a dead faith
and a blind ~eaJ, who in appearance ,give Christ the kifs of Judas, faying,
.. H:lil Mall:er," :lnd at the f.'lme time betray him into the hands of his
,eriemie!, We have many teachers, under the specious appearance of
piNyaud fanctity, and the plaufibJe thesis Unity, Catholicism and
Benevolence, who are co.-ruptors of ,I he word of God. Some, are
~"stl'oying the things they once b\lilt, ami are building the things thl:¥
once dearoled. They weave and unravel., [ay, and ullfay,; driven by
cvery willd, and toil on evuy wave, ever learning. and never coming
to the knowledge of the truth, Their divinity is like ]oseph's coa,t, of
many colours, and who are r.onlill:ent in nothing', but in heing incollunent with thcm[dves. In the midH of crror and abounding iniquity.
ma'y this be aliI' consolatic>tl, which was th~t 'of the Psalmist. ,'1hat
our Gld i1 king of old, 'Working sal'Vatioll, in the midJl of the earth,-:Return therefare ''1,(.Ie beuecb thee, 0 God 'Of hojls: look d~'wnfrom hea~'e?1'
£md behold, and vifi' tiJis 'Vine; and tbe 'Vineyard 'Which tliJright, hand
hath planted, Let tby baud be upon the mall 0/ thy right hand. 'fum'la
,1It again, 0 Lord God of Hojls, and wu/e thy fac/? fo Jhinc UP011 us,"
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